BEVERLY HILLS, JUNE 22 -- The 16th Annual Art Directors Guild Excellence in Production Design Awards honoring production design in nine categories of theatrical motion pictures, television, commercials and music videos announced their timetable for submissions, nominations and voting. The announcement was made by ADG President Thomas Walsh and Awards Producer Tom Wilkins. The 16th Annual ADG Excellence In Production Design Awards ceremony is set for Saturday, Feb. 4, 2012, at the International Ballroom of the Beverly Hilton Hotel.

Timetable is:

10-18-2011   Television and Commercial Submissions open
11-18-2011   5:00 PM - Television and Commercial Submissions close
12-20-2011   On Line Voting opens for nominations in all categories including feature films, television and commercials.
1-3-2012     5:00 PM - On Line voting closes
1-4-2012     Nominations announced
1-5-2012     On Line Voting begins for final ballots
2-2-2012     5:00 PM - On Line voting closes
2-4-2012     Winners Announced at 16th Annual Awards Banquet.
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